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BANKS MARKED;

START SOON TO

ENLARGE CANE

Water to Be Delivered to
Lone Pine District

TASK IS LARGE ONI

moo I'tt-- t of New Cnmil l lt Itullt
fct Iowit Kml Hli HtiiiiI Feel
'of Miller lie I'lirnWieil by

.oi (h ("mini n.
,

Marking of (tut lmukH of iliu l'iliit
llutlii riiiinl from IIh Intake to tint end
of Lateral K, ni'iir Crooked rlvnr, fo

nlarKoment nocenMllated liy Iliu cmi
Intel to deliver 32 neruiid fuot of wu

lr (o Iliu I. oiid 1'lnit illHtrli-- t In Jof
for n on comity, whn Iickud Monday h
(tiiglnuitrN (or tlit North Cunnl Co
Tint survey wns made laitt sprint!
Tito work of ciilitrRlug Iliu cuitut will
tin Klnrti'il noon liy tint United (Jim

trading Co., which In ulrciidy en
Raged In oxtoimlvit Irrigation project
construction In Central Orogon,

Nenr tint Intake, (hit enlargement
of thn I'ilol Iluitu cunnl will ho
slight; lint nil Iho pronent cunnl do
cronm-i- t In ttlio tin It tloll vom wnliir t

various lateral, tint enlargement mc
Mltuted Incrcanon, mi tltnl from

Forked Horn Initio north tint tuik I

ii co ii nut urn bin one, uml when Lntornl
l( In reached, vlrtnully u now rnnut
mum liu built. From tho imhI of I.ut
oral K, I GOO fciit of now cn mil in to
tin built by Iliu t.onn Plnn district's
contractor, Tom Swueney, to othur
Initio I'lnu lund, tint water being

iiul ticrona Crooked river canyon on
ii sunpeiihlnn brldRK.

AUTOS TURN OVER,
MILL MAN INJURED

It. M. U'mul HuffiTN Tlnti- - llniken
IIIIih, 1 tn t I'ntNeiiKen) i:iio

With So Injtirli- -.

Tim niitomobllit huloiiKlnc l It. M

Wood, mill worker, wun Imtlly
Miuinhed, nml Wood sustained body
InJiirlvN, liicliiilliii; u dislocated rib
when tho car turned completely ovct

on t liu way In front l.ava Initio
Frlilny evening nt C o'clock, afto
being forced out Into tho iuH Mini
nt lint nl dc of (lit) road by u hlg cur
which refined to yield Imlf of tho
right of way. The driver of tho lilt:
ear was mjt Iditntinod. Tho other
pniuiengor of WuoiI'h cur, .Mm. Wood
Mr. Adu Ilrynn nml Tom Lyons, woro
not Injured, .

. Tint wlndMilcId on Wood's car was
Nmnxhod, mid tho top, feodum and
radius rod were dainaned, Wood wan

boURht to bin homo In llond.'and la
reported not to bit In dniiRur.

TO BREAK GROUND
t FOR CHURCH SOON

91UI,00 Fund ICxpertrd by TlinnkN
kIvIok lJ', Hajx Iluptlst

Minister

Raising of tho Itnptlst church
building fund to $25,000 by Thanks- -
Riving duy wan predicted Wednesday
morning- - by. Hey. F. H. Beard, pastor
of tho church, after announcing that
ground will be broken for tho now
structure within two weokB' time.

"Wo wish to oxprcBR our npprccln- -
Hon of tha Una cooporntlvo spirit
hIiowii by all solicited during tho pan I

week," said Hov. Heard in comment
InR on tin) rnpld Rrowth of tho build
Iiir fund. Ho rultcrntcd tho liitontlnn
of tho church to make no general
solicitation from persons not li tliu
church organization. Contribution!!
from tha church's friends, however,
will bo plndly rocclvod, '

Itov; J. 0. Austin, whn assisted In
tha'campnlgn last waolc, has returned
to his homo In Portlnnd,

HELLO GIRLS ADOPT
FORMAL LANGUAGE

"I urn trying to pomploto your
mil," was tho startling,' information
received from "Central" today bV

tejophono nuora who have boon nccua-toine- d

to tho words "I'm rliiRlnR
thorn." Tho now jihrnsu Ih being
Adopted by operators of tho Pacific
Tolophono & Telegraph' Oo. nil over
Orogon, ns u result of Instructions
from liondqunrtora.

CITY ENRICHED

ft RESULT OF

MANY ARRESTS

Police Experience a Busy
Week End

MUCH LIQUOR FOUND

Four ArirMn l.'niler ltooe (ImrKi'H

ItcHilIt In Coiiylcllinto Tniffle
lMit C'iiiini 'I'liroe to Come

to (irief

Four booro ciihi.'h, nil of them
already resultliiR In pleas of Rullty,
mid three urrcittH under tint trutile
lawn, wuru tint rcNitllN of Ifio IniMlest

week end which Chief of 1'ollctt Wll- -

liird Houston anil 0 Ulcer Tom Carlon
havo experienced for months. As n

result of police activities, tint city
Irouitilror In richer by $735.

It turt"l Katurday afternoon with
n ruld on tho homo of Kdwnrd Levitt,
107 HWorfront. Mm. l.cvltt ami
Houston tipprnred ufthe liacl: door
Hlmultaneoiuly, mid Houston naw a
iltinrt bottle Hush throiiKh tho air
mid dlsnpponr In uu open cesspool.
The bottle wits only halt full, how
ever, nnd floated. Houston recovered
It und cinssllled tho Ihiuld it d

iis moonshine, l.ovllt ten
dered $250 ensh Imll. und forfeited it
when ho fulled to appear In court
Monday to nmtwer to (he clntrco of
luvlns liquor in his posaeislou.

IfotiJ Itmnn llatitnl
At 9:30 o'clock on tho evening of

tho sumo day, Houston mid C.irlou
entered tho room of Joe Allen In tho
WrlRht hotel, and found Allen with
four friends, four bottles of moon
shine, und five glasses. The oincerx
tooVAtlcnnnd Iliu bottles, und al-

lowed tho RUests to ro. Allen paid
n ii go nne.

Itltdolph Wicks, of 812 OoorRlh
nvotiuo, according to Houston,' was
slttlnR besldo a half barrul of beer,
railing his nuwspnper, when the ofn
cers knocked nt ho door later In tho
evening. Wicks helped to upset part
of tho liquid In the vlnk, to hottl
soiiio more, nnu io loau ino uotuo
nnd barrel Into Houston's cnr. He
remained In Jail for three hours un-

til friends nrrlved nnd put up 2G0
cush bull to secure his freedom. Ho
paid n $200 line.

Driving n devious way throuRh tho
streets, John TnRt was arrested Sat
urday afternoon on a churgo of driv
ing n car while Intoxicated. Ho ad
mitted to Judgo Fornhnm that tho
chnrgo wan correct, anil paid tho $100
Duo imposed.

Driver Ignore llullot
H. IC. Swnnson of room 23, Wright

hotol, iRiiored Olllcor Welch'c com
mand to stop nnd coutlnuod to speed
his car down-dreonwo- avenue Sat-

urday night. Ho ulso Ignored n but- -
lot which Welch sent nttor him. Ho
pleaded guilty to speeding when ar
retted Inter, paid n $2G fine, nnd
must In addition buy now Hcoubo
plates to recover his machine.

A, A. Kontner'a car was picked up
for having tho wrong llconso pinto,
and Kentner purchased new ones for

1. Ho has yet to sottli) with tho
court.

Cutting corner was thn ehargo
brought against Rminott Molltor,
who paid stlO flno.

ENROLLMENT IN

SCHOOLS GAINS

Totul enrollment In llend'a public
schools bus ronched 1,309, with
oino pupils yot to register. This Is

nn JucreuRO of 148 over the first dny'H
flguros. Tho enrollment by schpols
is us follows:

Central, 224; Held, .111; Kenwood,
37 j Junior hlghi 282 ; senior htgh,

230; Highway Acres, 26; lliooks- -

Scullion Camp No. 1, 10; llrooks-Bcmilo- ji

Camp No. 2, 10 Shovlln-IILxo- n

damp, 21.
Contracts for school huppIIoh on

which bids woro nsltotl niWorul dnys
ngo woro, let by tho purohan(iiKcom-mltte- o

of the school lionnl liiot night.
Prnctlcnlly nil of tho contracts wont
to local coiiccniB,! wont n- - a, fow
onsoB where Iho needed mipMtea woro
not carried by local morohnntil,

September R(cprda For
Heat Broken; Mercury
Stands at J9i jDcgrcca

Hcnt records;foritiio month of
Hoptnmber in llend were broken
Tuesday afternoon when fjio
mercury In the thonnomoter nt
the local weather station stood
nt J t degrees. The highest rn

recorded in September
In previous years wns In 1916,
whnn on two dayH the marcury
stood at 92 degroott.

IRRIGATORS TO

VISIT PROJECTS

Route Proposed for Field
Day (ftiravan Friday of

Week of Congress

Tentative plutis for field day, Octo-

ber 0, In connection with tho Oregon
irrigation congress to bo held hero
that week, were madu Inst Thursday
when President Fred N, Wallace and
Secretary I.. Antics of Ilia congress
met with Harry (lard, president, nnd
A. I). Anderson, secretary of tho Jef-

ferson Water Conservancy district,
und outlined a proposed course for
the congress caravan, which will car-
ry 100 persons.

Leaving llend at 8 o'clock Frldiy
morning, tho procession will first
visit tho Tumaio project, cross the
Deschutes nt Cllno Falls, puns
through Itcdniund to Madras for
lunch; thou drivo to tho Ochocs
project, ros Crooked river and visit
the Powell liulto region, returning to
llend by way of Alfalfa or Crango
Hall.

According to plans made Thursday
tho cum ran will bo preceded by a
pilot car, which will mark tho rouio
by leaving n confetti trail.

Local uutomoblle owners will ho

asked to furnish transportation for
Homo of tho visitors, while .Madras
and the other communities of Central
Oregon ore expected to do their
share.

RANGER MUST TAKE
PASTEUR TREATMENT

i:amlnntion of Head of Coyote
Which lilt V. W. Oooilnlnl.t.

SIioun ll)(lropliobin

PIUNEVILLK. Sept. 19. Follow- -
lng examination of a coyote's head In
the olllco of the stato health officer
which showed that tho utilmal had
boon suffering from rabies, C. W.
Goodnight, forest ranger, is taking
tho Pastour treatment.

Goodnight, who has chargo of
Maury station In tho Ochoco national
forest, whllo saddling his horse, wns
blttcn by tha coyote. Tho ranger
kicked at tho animal, then wont to
tho houso and secured his gun, whllo
tho, coyote waited to bo shot. ,

An epidemic of rallies umong tho.
dogs of Prlnevillo Is fonrcd, sevoral
having displayed unmUtnkablo symp- -

toms.

$200 FINE PAID BY
HOME BREW OWNER

"Through For Oooil," Huys Wlckt

tludo IUht1 For Own IW, He
Tolls lloronler

Floading guilty to tho chargo of
having 16 gnllons of boer in his pos-

session, Rudolph Wlcka paid a flno
of $200 In recorder's court Tuesday
ovonlng, admitting that he had man-

ufactured tho liquor, but claiming
thnt It was for his own use.

"I'm through for good," Wicks
declared. ,

Wicks wns arrested Saturday ovo-

nlng by Chief of Police Wlllard
Houston, ito was to havo appearod

'

In court Monday ovcnlng; hut on I

his first attempt to plead guilty, ho
found Recorder Faruham not iu his
office

SPUD PATCH
MISSED BY FREEZE

Although tho recant frpst wns gon- -
oral through Deschutes county, nt
least flyo ncreq of potntoo land
oscapodi Thny nro In the Arnold dis
trict mid belong to,Dr. It. D. Stowbll.
Tlio'spiids weroplantod on a noith-vye- st

sloi;o nnd nro still growing, with
no frost bjackoiied loaves, says Dr.
Stowell.

Bend's Oldest Standing Building
Razed to MakeRoom for New Mill

Work; First Used as School in '81
The oldest standing building In

llend was demolished last week
when tho crow of men clearing tho
site for tha now Iirooks-Sconlo.- n

mill und the boarding lioiuo and
blink liouso for tho construction
gang which will soon be at work on
tho mill itself, toro down a log
cabin erected In 1881. Flro com-
pleted their task.

The cubln was on what has been
known for years us tho Slsemoro
place, the property being originally
preempted by Uco Springer, nnd
purchased from Mm early In tho
seventies, or possibly In 18C9, by

Timber Exchange Is
Prepared, For; Forest

Examiner on Cruise
To cruise a number of small

isolated timbered tracts for ex-

change for government timber,
Forest Kxamlner George L.
Drake, and William N'ason, left
hero this morning, proceeding to
the south. Exchango will make
posslblo the blocking up of tlm- -

Jjr by both the forest service
' and the lumber companies.

WARNS AGAINST

SPUD DISEASES

Prevalence Cutting Down
Certification, Says the

County Agent

Trie scrloitsnofs of tha potato dis
eases of wilt and mosaic In Deschutes
county was forcibly broug&l out with
the completion of tho second Inspec

J Hon of fields for seed 'certification
when only 16 of tho 27 fields which

I passed the first Inspection were found
sufficiently free from disease to pass
the second, was the sUtemcnt of W
T. McDonald, country agriculturist,
wh"o In Bend Wednesday.

I Wllt wns lh0 ra03t Pliant. so mo

I fields being 100 per cent diseased
said McDonald. Great c&ro must be

; taken In the selection of seed, to seo
that It Is free of wilt, ho declared
for wilt tfcrlously cuts, down tho' hill
yields, particularly In tho second nnd
thlrdi year. In addition to wilt and
mosaic, some blackleg was found
Tho Inspection was mado by Professor
Jnckman of tho O. A. C. extension
school.

In order to be certified, tho po
tatocs which passed tho two field in- -
spcctlons must still pass n bin inspec
Hon. Growers nro Instructed to elim
tnato In sorting all misshapen po.
tatocs, nnd those under two ounces
In weight.

111 order that Deschutes county
may hnyo winning exhibits at the po
Into show mis year, McDonald re.
quests that nil growers bring exhibits
to the county fnlr.

START LAYING BRICK
FOR NEW THEATER

Laying of brick for the new Car--
mody theater was started Tuesday,
having been delayed on account of a
shortage of bricklayers duo to the
work on the Shovlln-Hlxo- n dry kilns.
Tho basement of the now theater wns
completed several weeks ngo.

Educating Public Some
Job, Says Carlon; Team

Is Tied to Fire Hydrant
Educating the public Is some

Job, says Flro Chlof Tom Carlon.
After months ot'omphaslzlug tho
necessity of keeping vehicles 20
fcot away from tiro hydrants,
Tomi thought tho Job was fin-

ished. Then to find n team of
horses hltchod to n load of baled
hay-un- tied to tho hydrant It-

self that i hard to fako. And
thnt oir or)o of Bend's busiest
corners, nnd only u block from
tliotm-f- i station, 'R. M.,Mulllno,
employed' ol ennai construction
north of Dqnd, admitted that ho
wna Iu thq wrpng, nnd was al-

lowed to drlvo away without at-

tending
I

the necktie party which
Carlon told him )vnu tho rulo In
sdeh disss1. f"

John Y. Todd. John Slscmore ac-
quired tho lund In 1880, and It was
In 1881 tha tho cabin was built by
dcorgo and Walter 0A'oll undor
tho direction of their father, E. M.
O'Nell. Tha bulUlsg was used as
a school and later an a dwelling,
being occupied up to last year.

Tho Slscmore property, with tho
death of John Slscmore, moro than
a decade ago, passed to his tons,
and from them was acquired by
Dr. W. S. Nlchot, who came to
IJcnd from Hood Illvcr. In succes-
sive transfers it was heid by A. .M.

Drake, the Bend Co., nnd the
Ilrooks-Scunlo-n Lumber Co,

ORDER SURVEY

FOR HIGHWAY

Engineers on Visit to Bend
Announce Work Beyond

Horse Ridge

Orders for a survey from tho end
of the Central Oregon highway iocs
tlon already made as far as Horse
Illdgo, to extend the highway to con
nect with the Dear Creek road In
Crook county, havo been given by C.
C. Kelley, assistant state highway en
glneer, and C. W. Wanzer. division

I engineer, the two officials stated last
week on their arrival In Bend on
tour of Inspection of Warner's dis
trlct. They reported that the sur
vey of tho Bear Creek road Is com
plctcd.

Friday morning Kelley and Wnnzer
drovo to Sisters, looking over the lie
Kenzlo-Bcn- d highway, and on their
return Wanzer stated that as soou as
the fall rains start, maintenance
crews will be sent to Centra) Oregon
to take over the upkeop of the state
highways.

TRACTOR CUTS

COST OF ROAD

Work Done by Forest Ser
vice With Expenditure
' of $450 a Mile

Use of a 10 ton caterpillar tractor
is maKing possiuie ot a mile or road
every four and one-ha- lt days where
tho forest service is slashing, grub
blng and grading n way from Lava
lake to Davis lake. Marc than that.
tho work is being done at a cost ot
only $450 a mile, states Supervisor
H. L. Plumb. Tho caterpillar has re
placed TNT as a moro efficient stump
remover than tho high explosive, with
tho exception ot now and then when n
big yellow plno stump is encountered
Then blasting Is resorted to;

Seven miles, on the new road have
been completed und five more slushed,
and a possibility exists, says Plumb,
that tho entire task may bo finished
this fall, unless winter weather sends
the construction crow homo. The
road so far constructed has already
opened, a new- - routo to BJk Cultus
lake, aud when completed wilt offer a
direct rotito to Davis lako from tho
Cautury drive. Davis lako Is now
connected by road with Crescent hike,
nod another forest rocd which will bo
completed next summer will connect
Crescent and Diamond lakes.

SEEK IMPROVEMENT
OF 50-MI- STRETCH

Commercial Club to Send Men to
Confer With Cecil nml VurveM

on Highway Plan

The quostlon ot improvement ot
tho 60 mile stretch ot Tho Dalles- -
California highway in tho southorn
part ot Deschutes county,, which haa
not yet been provided for, wjll be

jtnkon up with District Forester
Uoorgo II, Coctl and C. H. Purcell
of tho bureau ot public roads, by two
representatives of the Bond Commer.- -'

cinl club, it was docldod at Thurs-
day's mooting at tho club directors.

Tho task of outlining tho program'
for tho Irrigation congress was re-

ferred to the Irrigation committee
consisting of It. S. Hamilton, Louis
B'smiott and W. O. Wilkos.

SCHOOL BUDGET

DISCUSSION TO

BE NEXT MONTH

$147,509.14 Levy to Be
Asked by Board

DEFICIT DISREGARDED

Moro Teacher Will Uu ItvquImL
Heuvy Knrollmi-n- t Provcv AH

Deportment IJut One. He --

quire More Fundi.

Public discussion of tho proposed
budget for the Bend school district
la announced for tho afternoon of
October C, following tho adoption by
the district directors and advisory
budget committee of expense esti-
mates aggregating $182,029.50 for
the npxt school year. Estimated re-
ceipts will mean a $147,509.14 levy,
ns against a $124,430.15 levy asked
last year on tho $176,910 budget pro-
posed at that time, but defeated at
tho December election.

At tho previous meeting of the
board and tho advisory commlttco. It
had been thought that the budget
might he cut down from that asked
last year, but Increasingly heavy reg-
istration in the schools have shown
that five more teachers than had been
thought necessary will be required
during tho present year, and at least
this increase will be necessary during
the coming year. Tho $50,000 deficit
which was created by tho defeat or
the last budget will be carried over
In tho hope that some means of ab-
sorbing 'it may be found.

Tonchlmr Ctwt Oreater
Under tho general head of acquisi-

tion ot capital, Including purchase of
realty, Improvemnts. new buildings.
additiogs0 and, portables, $7,900 is
provided" In'the new estimates, an in-

crease of $3,300 over the last budget.
For maintenance, $1,800 is added to
the last estimate, making $4,300.

The total provided for Instruction.
Including salaries of teachers and
principals, nnd supplies. Is $78.--
819.50, as against $74,500 last year.
The Increase is caused by the larger
number of instructor!) required. Op-

eration is $13,150, only $750 more
than the amount asked last year.

Drop Revolving Fund
Administration, Including the sal

ary ot tho superintendent, will ro

$10,950, moro than the esti
mate of last year by $1,650. The
superintendent's revolving fund is
dropped from the list of estimated ex-

penses. That littlo is expected In tho
way of litigation Is Indicated from
the fact that only $100 Is provided
for attorney's fees.

Payments on the emergency loan.
interest, sinking fund, Insurance, and
the like, runs to $66,410, and Is the
only department of the budget In'
which the total Is loss than that of
a year ago, when the amount for this
purpose was ostlmated at $73,110.

LINSTER CHARGED
WITH BRUSH FIRE

Firemen Ijfy 1UOO Fct ot Hows to
Night Blnzo on neport That

Store Is Burning

Charged, with burning brush. after
sundown, contrary to city ordinance,
Henry LInster appeared in municipal
court Wednesday and was dismissed
a lecturo by Recorder Ross Farnham.
The chargo was died after the Are
department answered a call to Lytlo
after a lecture by Recordor Ross
Farnhiun. The chargo was liled utter
the answered a call
to Lytlo uddltion at 7 o'clock Tues- -

y night, tho ularra being turned In
by a resident ncroBs tho river, who
thought tho flro was at Veltum's
store. Tho department, actlnir on
this information, luid 1200 ,feet or
hose botoro It wos. learned that onlr
brush waa burning,

No permits for burning brush or
refuse within 'tho city limits will bo
issued until after rain hus reduced
tha flro hazard, Chief Carlon- -

an-
nounces.

REPORT HUNTING IN
LAKE COUNTY GOOD

Fifty-fiv- e ducks and one poosq,
woro killed at Syqan marsh, 23 miles
south ot Sliver Lake, In six hours
Sunday afternoon by Myron Synions,
J. H. McLolland and M, Connolly,
they reported on their return to Bend
Monday night.


